Become a Dental Assistant

Learn how to provide dental care with the IRC in Atlanta and Gwinnett Dental Career Academy at a reduced cost!

Why work as a Dental Assistant?
- Average salary is $16.86/hour
- Opportunity for promotions and growth
- In high demand
- Flexible hours

About the program:
- 10 weeks long
- Class on Saturdays from 9am-5pm
- Receive CPR and radiology certifications
- Become a Certified Dental Assistant with job placement help

Eligibility:
- For refugees, parolees, asylees and SIV recipients who have been in the U.S. for less than five years
- Must be currently employed
- Must have a high school diploma (can be foreign or GED)

Contact us today!

Sam Camirand | Career Pathways Specialist
Samantha.Camirand@rescue.org
470-510-6190